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Mentions 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Conservation District updates commissioners on permitting stream 
encroachment projects 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/conservation-district-updates-commissioners-on-permitting-
stream-encroachment-projects/article_a2b1de87-b607-5b32-9bb1-d6f96bdd5bd1.html  
 
Gant Daily: Clearfield County Conservation District can issue stream and wetland activity permits 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/07/06/clearfield-county-conservation-district-can-issue-stream-and-
wetland-activity-permits/  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Seen and Heard:  Truck spills fracking fluid along roadway 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-07-04/Columns/Seen_N_Heard.html  
 
Clearfield Progress: Commissioners advise residents to attend Camp Hope Run public hearing 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/commissioners-advise-residents-to-attend-camp-hope-run-
public-meeting/article_6aa27885-8841-5366-a450-a3590f9f76d5.html  
 
WBRE: Shortage of water in trailer park has residents concerned 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/shortage-of-water-in-trailer-park-has-residents-
concerned/1281705301 
 
Butler Eagle: Sullivan Run water control project aims to limit floods water depth by 5 feet 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180705/NEWS20/707059854 
 
Butler Eagle: Sullivan Run water control project aims to limit floods 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180706/NEWS01/707069933 
 
Post-Gazette: Feds OK repeal of pricier summer gas blend, but Allegheny County will have to wait a little 
longer 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/07/06/US-EPA-OKs-repeal-
Pittsburgh-summer-low-RVP-gasoline-blend/stories/201807050043 
 
Air 
 
Pennlive: Keeping nuke plants open is a matter of life and 'breath'  
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/07/keeping_nuke_plants_open_is_a.html#incart_river_index 
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: Pope warns climate change turning Earth into desert, garbage 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article214419084.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Pope warns climate change turning Earth into desert, garbage 
https://triblive.com/usworld/world/13838937-74/pope-warns-climate-change-turning-earth-into-
desert-garbage 
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Conservation & Recreation 
 
Endeavor News: Local attack on aggressive invader 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-07-07/News/Local_attack_on_aggressive_invader.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Could the Endangered Species Act Go Extinct? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/could-the-endangered-species-act-go-extinct/  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Harmar bald eagle camera down through 2018 
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2018/07/05/Harmar-bald-eagle-camera-down-through-
2018-Pittsburgh-Pennsyvlania/stories/201807050116  
 
Everybody Adventures: American shad, the nation’s ‘founding fish,’ face troubles, but there’s still cause 
for hope 
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/american-shad-founding-fish/ 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pitt researchers delve into interconnectivity of food, water and energy 
resources 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/07/05/pitt-researchers-delve-into-
interconnectivity-of.html  
  
Tribune-Review: Duquesne Light: Most service restored following Western Pa. storms 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13836811-74/some-still-without-electricity-duquesne-light 
 
Post-Gazette: Keep coal and nuclear power online 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/07/06/Keep-coal-and-nuclear-power-
online/stories/201807060006 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Endeavor News: Pro-shale gas group forms 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-07-07/Front_Page/Proshale_gas_group_forms.html  
 
Endeavor News: Compelling case for shale gas (Opinion) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-07-07/Viewpoints/Compelling_case_for_shale_gas.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Bridge projects in county eyed with help of drilling fees 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/bridge-projects-in-county-eyed-with-help-of-drilling-
fees/article_496f38b2-809c-11e8-bfba-e7b242892902.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: SPONSORED: Impact Fee Improves Lives in Local Communities 
https://observer-reporter.com/sponsored/rangeresources/impact-fee-improves-lives-in-local-
communities/article_9c94ff8e-7eeb-11e8-9a54-d363f0bbd785.html  
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Tribune-Review: NRDC: Administration proposal to roll back fuel standards could cost Pa. billions at the 
pump 
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13830614-74/nrdc-administration-proposal-to-roll-back-fuel-
standards-could-cost-pa-billions 
 
Vector Management 
 
abc27: More West Nile-infected mosquitoes found in Dauphin County 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/more-west-nile-infected-mosquitoes-found-in-dauphin-
county-1/1284763450 
 
FOX43: Mosquitoes with West Nile Virus popping up across PA 
https://fox43.com/2018/07/05/mosquitoes-with-west-nile-virus-popping-up-across-pa/ 
 
Waste 
 
Beaver County Times: Monaca to offer expanded polystyrene recycling  
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180706/monaca-to-offer-expanded-polystyrene-recycling  
 
Beaver County Times: PA litterbugs face trash pick-up punishment under amended law 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180705/pa-litterbugs-face-trash-pick-up-punishment-under-
amended-law  
 
Tribune-Review: Export mayor: Clean up cut grass from the street 
https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/13836679-74/export-mayor-clean-up-cut-grass-from-the-street 
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Highspire is gouging us for sewage treatment, Lower Swatara claims in $500K lawsuit 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/highspire_is_gouging_us_for_se.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: More heavy storms could bring flash flooding to Lebanon area 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/07/05/more-heavy-storms-could-bring-flooding-
lebanon-area/759806002/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pennsylvania American buying water, wastewater systems from 
Northumberland County borough 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180705/CPBJ01/180709944/pennsylvania-american-buying-water-
wastewater-systems-from-northumberland-county-borough 
 
WITF: Weather service: Flood risk remains through Friday 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/07/weather-service-flood-risk-remains-through-friday.php 
 
abc27: Harrisburg's usual flood spots have no easy fix 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/harrisburg-s-usual-flood-spots-have-no-easy-
fix/1285442886 
 
FOX43: FOX43 Finds Out: Seeping sewage 
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https://fox43.com/2018/07/04/fox43-finds-out-seeping-sewage/ 
 
Times News: Hydrogeologist hired to review West Penn’s water extraction ordinance  
https://www.tnonline.com/hydrogeologist-hired-review-west-penn%E2%80%99s-water-extraction-
ordinance 
 
Morning Call: Could next year's Pennsylvania budget include a fee on large users of surface and 
groundwater? 
http://www.mcall.com/opinion/muschick/mc-opi-pa-water-use-fee-muschick-20180702-story.html 
 
Republican Herald: Ashland to begin work on valve project 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/ashland-to-begin-work-on-valve-project-1.2358203 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. grants extension to Aqua for proposed well station in Treasure Lake 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-grants-extension-to-aqua-for-proposed-well-
station/article_63a24f1c-66f5-5e4a-9b3a-662b9c50f59d.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Residents voice concerns about Aqua well station extension 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/residents-voice-concerns-about-aqua-well-station-
extension/article_78e985db-0e01-5f4d-94c8-28d6cde22c2f.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre: Aqua project remains on schedule 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_65962c17-8585-5348-9427-c0c40aafd35c.html  
 
The Progress: Hearing held on appeal of Boggs Supervisor Jackson’s wages; Erosion and Sedimentation 
Plan lacking 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/hearing-held-on-appeal-of-boggs-supervisor-jackson-s-
wages/article_41642b79-12e5-51c3-adf9-aa9565a1f591.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: American Water doubles down on regionalization with $1M acquisition 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/07/05/american-water-doubles-down-on-
regionalization.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Water pump expected to help keep water in southern Delaware Canal 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180705/water-pump-expected-to-help-keep-water-
in-southern-delaware-canal 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Former Warminster base resident sues foam manufacturers 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180705/former-warminster-base-resident-sues-
foam-manufacturers 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Water main break forces closure of Oxford Valley Mall, Sesame Place 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180705/water-main-break-forces-closure-of-
oxford-valley-mall-sesame-place/1 
 
Erie Times News: Millcreek ordered to pay couple for ‘uninhabitable’ house 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180706/millcreek-ordered-to-pay-couple-for-uninhabitable-house 
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Butler Eagle: New water meters installed on time and under budget 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180705/NEWS01/707059916 
 
The Courier Express: Residents voice concerns about Aqua well station extension 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/residents-voice-concerns-about-aqua-well-station-
extension/article_78e985db-0e01-5f4d-94c8-28d6cde22c2f.html 
 
WESA: Peoples Says It Will Partner With PWSA, But That's News To The Authority  
http://wesa.fm/post/peoples-says-it-will-partner-pwsa-thats-news-authority  
 
Post-Gazette: The city should seriously consider PWSA offers 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/07/06/div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-The-city-
should-seriously-consider-PWSA-offers-div/stories/201807060016 
 
Observer-Reporter: Lawmakers ask Turnpike for "100 percent" of effort to address McDonald flooding 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/lawmakers-ask-turnpike-for-percent-of-effort-to-
address-mcdonald/article_106f2dc6-808b-11e8-86d4-0f13145d72e8.html 
 
KDKA: Millvale declares disaster amidst flood cleanup 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/07/05/millvale-declares-disaster-amidst-flood-cleanup/  
 
PublicSource: Peoples CEO is working to gain trust as the company vies to run Pittsburgh’s water utility 
https://www.publicsource.org/peoples-ceo-is-working-to-gain-trust-as-the-company-vies-to-run-
pittsburghs-water-utility/ 
 
WTAE: Zone 5 police station pounded by heavy rain and flood conditions 
http://www.wtae.com/article/zone-5-police-station-pounded-by-heavy-rain-and-flood-
conditions/22064974  
 
Post-Gazette: Alcosan’s frontman: A retired judge gets cushy-looking post for what? 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/07/06/Alcosan-s-frontman-A-retired-judge-gets-
cushy-looking-post-for-what/stories/201807060026  
 
Post-Gazette: Ex-judge takes quiet role as Alcosan ambassador 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/07/05/Ex-judge-takes-quiet-role-as-Alcosan-
ambassador-Gallo-Allegheny-County-sewer/stories/201807030076 
 
WTAE: Washington Boulevard remains closed following strong storms on Wednesday  
http://www.wtae.com/article/washington-boulevard-remains-closed-following-strong-storms-on-
wednesday/22056065  
 
Post-Gazette: Parts of Pittsburgh, already oversaturated, hit with localized flooding from latest storms 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/07/05/Duquesne-Light-weather-storms-power-outages-
10000-customers-Pittsburgh-flash-flood/stories/201807050076 
 
WJAC: Downed lines and fallen trees hamper recovery in Confluence 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/downed-lines-and-fallen-trees-hamper-recovery-in-confluence  
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https://wjactv.com/news/local/downed-lines-and-fallen-trees-hamper-recovery-in-confluence


WPXI: Street ripped apart by water main break in Shaler  
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/street-ripped-apart-by-water-main-break-in-
shaler/784002002 
 
WTAE: Flooding hits North Hills hard as morning storms bring heavy downpour 
http://www.wtae.com/article/early-morning-storms-causing-problems-on-mcknight-road-in-the-north-
hills/22058379 
 
Tribune-Review: Water main break closes Shaler road 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13838901-74/water-main-break-closes-shaler-road 
 
WESA: CMU Team Finds The Seed Of A Tropical Plant Filters Water When Mixed With Sand 
http://wesa.fm/post/cmu-team-finds-seed-tropical-plant-filters-water-when-mixed-sand#stream/0 
 
Daily American: Hundreds still without power Thursday in Confluence; National Weather Services says 
no evidence of a tornado  
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hundreds-still-without-power-thursday-in-
confluence-national-weather-services/article_f9e1f4c0-1b81-5b88-bdff-b3820d52652b.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Pennsylvania may ban this popular landscaping shrub 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/07/06/why-pennsylvania-may-ban-japanese-
barberry-put-noxious-weed-list/760827002/ 
 
WGAL: Road appears to be melting in Lancaster County 
http://www.wgal.com/article/road-appears-to-be-melting-in-lancaster-county/22037536 
 
Centre Daily Times: Scandal-plagued EPA Administrator Pruitt resigns 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article214387544.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: EPA rollbacks already touching Americans’ lives 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article214417354.html 
 
Bucks County Herald: Bucks DA charges Milford chemical company owner with processing bombs 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/7-5-18/Milford-chemical-company-owner-charged-in-Upper-
Bucks-bomb-probe.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Embattled EPA chief Scott Pruitt resigns 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180705/embattled-epa-chief-scott-pruitt-resigns 
 
Erie Times News: Scandal-plagued EPA Administrator Scott Pruitt resigns 
http://www.goerie.com/zz/news/20180705/scandal-plagued-epa-administrator-scott-pruitt-resigns 
 
Bradford Era: EPA's new chief is former coal lobbyist, Senate staffer 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/nation/epa-s-new-chief-is-former-coal-lobbyist-senate-
staffer/article_7e47b499-59de-58aa-a052-1ee625e809e7.html 
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Tribune-Review: Mansfield Memorial Bridge reopens in McKeesport 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13837311-74/flooding-forces-closure-of-wd-mansfield-memorial-
bridge-in-mckeesport 
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